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Providing the finest
professional service for

all your real estate needs.

Martha J. Schilling
Graduate, Realtor Institute

Seniors Real Estate Specialist
Executive Club

Weichert Realtors
Westfield Office - 185 Elm Street

908-654-7777: Office
www.marthaschilling.com

E-mail: marthaschilling@weichert.com

Whether it’s our pets in residence, our
flowering plants or ouremployees that act
more like family than staff, Sunrise Senior
Living provides day-to-day experiences
that are simply, more livable.

At Sunrise, we focus on the details of
living, from a selection of beautifully
appointed living spaces to housekeep-
ing and linen service to delicious
meals, engaging social activities and
convenient transportation.

Visit or call Sunrise of Westfield, offer-
ing Assisted Living and Alzheimer’s
Care, and discover senior living at its
most livable.

Sunrise of Westfield          908-317-3030          Assisted Living, Alzheimer’s Care

240 Springfield Avenue, Westfield, NJ 07090 • www.sunriseseniorliving.com

Concerned about an aging parent?
Find answers to your questions in this

book, “How to Care for Aging Parents.”

AARP calls it “Indispensable!”
Tour our community today

for your FREE copy.*

Making senior living more livable.

* One book per visitor.
Offer good while supplies last.
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The Downtown Westfield Corporation

(DWC), formed in 1996, is the management
entity of the Special Improvement District.
It is governed by a seven member board, has
two full-time staff members including Ex-
ecutive Director Sherry Cronin and Execu-
tive Assistant Courtney Nemec, a part-time
website manager Beth Brenner, and numer-
ous volunteers serving on design, promo-
tion, economic development and organiza-
tion committees.

The vision of the DWC is for Westfield to
be a preferred destination where people want
to live, work, and visit. Westfield is also
honored to be one of 26 designated Main
Street Communities in New Jersey, a pro-

gram of the National Trust’s National Main
Street Center.

Considered an extraordinary destination
for a wide variety of venues, Westfield is
home to numerous restaurants of all culi-
nary distinctions. For the movie lover, The
Rialto Theatre has been a downtown icon for
decades. Westfield is also home to many
brand name stores such as Victoria Secret,
The Gap, Coach and Banana Republic.

For the latest happenings, event informa-
tion, and promotional offers from Westfield
businesses, check out WestfieldToday.com
or contact the DWC at  (908) 789-9444.
Offices are located at 105 Elm Street,
Westfield.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NM – Richard Moe,
president of the National Trust for Historic
Preservation, and Kennedy Smith, Director
of the National Trust’s National Main Street
Center, announced that Westfield has earned
a 2004 Great American Main Street Award
for its successful efforts in revitalizing its
downtown area through historic preserva-
tion at the opening session of the Trust’s
national conference in Albuquerque.

“Westfield is a great place to be; with art
shows, jazz bands, new stores in old build-
ings, and old stores with new visions.
Westfield is about saving a treasured theater
and restoring a tired train depot, about find-
ing innovative solutions to that most persis-
tent of problems parking,” said Mr. Moe.

“The tireless volunteers who have in-
vested almost 25,000 hours in the revitaliza-
tion of their downtown have invigorated the
heart of their community.”

In the 1970’s, family-owned stores began
closing as Westfield’s shoppers headed to
malls. Moviegoers deserted the downtown
theater in favor of a multi-plex in a neighbor-
ing community. By the late 1980’s, down-
town Westfield was on a downhill slide. The
store vacancy rate steadily rose, reaching
nearly 40 percent in the early 90’s. Poor
traffic flow hurt the downtown. Commuter
parking at the train station was outpaced by
steadily increasing demand. Recognizing the
need for action, former Mayors Richard Bag-
ger and Garland “Bud” Boothe, formed a
committee of property owners, business lead-
ers, and residents to investigate downtown’s
problems. The committee recommended Main
Street. In 1993, Westfield became a New

Jersey Main Street community. With the pas-
sage of a city ordinance in 1996, Downtown
Westfield Corporation (DWC) was born. It
has brought 29 new retailers and 25 new
restaurants to downtown.

Downtown’s appearance has received
equal attention: 75 of the district’s 200 build-
ings have undergone major renovations;
half of the 200 offices on upper floors cur-
rently remodeled; and 75 of the downtown’s
175 apartments are now renovated. A façade
incentive grant program has leveraged more
than $100,000 in private improvements to
downtown storefronts. DWC also worked
closely with the New Jersey Department of
Transportation to revamp the town’s his-
toric train station.

In 2000, a study of the downtown parking
revealed that demand exceeded supply by 20
percent. In 2001, Mayor Gregory McDermott
established a citizen’s committee, which con-
ducted a commuter survey, studied traffic flow,
and conducted a financial analysis. After many
years of parking studies and debates, the town
council is in the process of approving an
innovative public-private partnership for con-
struction of two parking decks, for shoppers,
commuters, and employees. Current plans call
for mixed use: retail space on the first floors
combined with residential units.

The 2004 Great American Main Street
Award winners are: Burlington, Iowa,
Encinitas, California, Paso Robles, Califor-
nia, Rogers, Arkansas, and Westfield, New
Jersey. Each winning community receives a
$2,500 cash prize to further its revitalization
efforts, a bronze plaque commemorating its
award, road signs, and a certificate.
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2005 Board of Directors

David Martone-Chair, Joseph Spector-Vice Chair
David Capodanno-Treasurer, Dominick Verdic-Secretary

Richard Fromkin, Lee Hale
Larry Goldman, Town Council Liaison
Frank Arena, Mayors Representative
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